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A Full Stick' nt' Fun it hit,
OF ALL KINDS,
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MAUKmiOUSE,
' j IIKaui.a.-ribr- r. .iil'orin.lna firmer

i urloinrra mill I'" puhlie. v , that he
i ..,md a HOUaE. id.-- II. e alnlva. name,
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Halt :niil ( ;i- -,
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1'ttitt.slnl. I hi, in a, ar,
n.lllieti.ua Faney At iea, all ol ulllell will

' ' .hi ..t the y low i st price f..r t aali or Barter.
V. W. AIIKKNS.

II In ndditiun tu tho abno, I inti nd to fit
''P '.) the at of Nov her, large and c tort.

M' I!., iiii t,,r my t'llat.illieia, where a l.nnch may
be hail at any time. It will be my aim to

tn.'ul a aiiare uf public patronage.
V. W. AUUKNS.

N H. The Ingl.eat jiriec. p. id for Hutler, Fgga,
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1 t it I lie M,ivkcl lloiiee.
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MERCHANT TAILORING
I I.I.IIXjM, M'tUIXala A CO.

li AV E alau added to their Heady. madu Clutli.
nig Sloek, a Merchant Tailoring Deuart.

nt, tu which tley call the especial attention of
Iheir many Irhnrla und customers.

'I'll y intend making Ibia ilcpiirlmcnt aecend tu
inuiio in the Male, either in style and quality uf
uihiik, ur in in- - munuiuciure ul ourmcnta.

At all time will he found a good slock uf Uluck
and lulureU (Joins, English, French and American
Cuaiinerea, and a variety ul Veatinga. Alau, an
asaor luant uf

hok hi.A,M) cam.uliki:,
They led cunflilent of their ability tu underaell

any oilier liuun in the tsiulc.lruin the advantages
they have getting Ihtir gnods.

Their gonna are nought dy Hie quantity, hy one
uf the Finn who reaiora in the Northern murketa,
win. Ii givea him the iipporlunily of 1. king ml van.
luge ul the prices ol guudt, thereby aaving at
leaal j

ttcst Twenty-Fi- ve Per Cent'u j

To liic eoiiauiiitr. TJ Pnnta aaved are XJollura
inu.ie.'i So try u. j
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MIA WlaS AN l CLOAKS.
2i I'ieaac tali and examine our Oucoa before

purchaemg ela, w hi re.
UOUDMAN i. EIGENllltl'N.

Orlol tr ii. ls(,0. .'ftl

.New Store, iew Goods!

laCuweibteiiuV Dro,
Hk' F. ARI.Y uppnaile Ihe I ouit II iu(, where lliey

hate an uienaite al .i a ol

inn laiiiii.v
C J. O T 11 1 A Cr'.

II O U l , ! Ii L II A I !H ,
AMI

IH)31hSTlC c;otiD.s
AD

a i;oi i. i:i i.s.
Firsima w.il wel. tu jite ua a call b tore pur.
Ch ' """"L'oEW KNSTEIN A LRU.
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I III'. (.'ltKAT
CLOTHL(iK.MroiillM.
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ni:Ai)V (LoiiiLMi

I jiilinj., II ii. A.

M Ul I.D iJ,iiiii i....i.ilhu.ii"il llnir
I alio p.lM.II. - HO.r

M.U Miv lv 4F CLO'lllIX;.
now Tiny think tney en oll.r gre.itir
lliuucunrnla In tiilira tl.au Hie) have tt.r uone,

their giMioa being Oouglil at ni.ueeO ralea and at
Mi, h puna a iney In I euuliUi nt nu lli.uteili the

Male Call Ioll lie Willi.
'I lny eie i Heril g very litre

i: miis
from I" Ail UI.UHI- r ol

(Assl)l MU: I'A NTS, t A.--l M i.!; K, SII.K,
MATAl.A.-.s- K AM) V I I FT Vi s IS,

(IV Kit I MATS,

Of ml gruue. u,ic (tyles.

Tlit above l.nona taiilml be in stjie
n,l nuke, h iving Urn iiianul.n lofi ui.u. r the

.on. I.. nl aurpervisimi ol oneul Ihe linn.
H'LLINUS, MlUNtiS & CO.

SrplrmUr Uj, Mill. ''H

JUILN T. LUTLLti,

pv'-- WA'l'UH a.td OiiOCK

mdm )i a k Kit,
.Ja, taV. C.

KKittt'ti IIOIKL,

ii.tui i 1 1:,

(Fata with It. W. Ileckwilh.)

Fine Wiilehe. (loeka und Jewelry, of every
repaired ur.d warranted lor I'J nmiillia.

OrfiiAer lb, lti.ll. 3UH'

S. T. Wristun,
la AM FAl'Tt REKuf, and dealer in I'liinanil
Ji. Japanned Tinware, SloVe(, V oouen Ware,
llruonia, llruahea, 1V.C,, III Honlll ing ol Bprmga'
I'uriier ituiltlmg.

Job Wurk.aueh a" r.Hil'ing, (i littering, Ac. dour
with ilenpnteh

raim the iriaiT or Tint ct.
Evening Meditation!

(V HELEN M. C.

I love at eve to ateal away
Into the quiet wood,

And there beneath a ahudy tree
Sing praiaea to my Gud.

1 love to watch the twinkling lUra
'I'll nt (time an bright above ;

Fair aymuola of tliu angeU there,
That luuk ii u me Willi lu.

1 love the bright, the ailrcry moon,
li apeaka nt peace anil real.

Anil in lie quii t, gentle courae
Dote evil ways ueteat,

I love all nature, ainiill und great,
The furcat and the fii lil,

The chirping bird I love to heur,
l.nvei i deltnaive ahieid.

liliscrKancoiiSa

THE STOE-MASOR- :.

BV YYM. HKMtV CKCK.

A few yeara ago, in New York, and after
the suu bad net in the nionib of June, a
young aud bonest buarted stone u.a-o- was

returning homcwarda in tbo upper pari of
this city ; walling siowly, as one much
wearied with day long toil ; but witb an
eye, front, and step that showed his native-bor- a

wealth of heart and mind. He bad a
bold and bandaotne uianiitieas of face aud
sir that seemed more proud of tbe great
ewcat dropa blandiu( upon bis bared brow,
all stained with atone dust, than if they
bad Lieu diamonds set io gold ; aud the
gleam of bis Clear, brown ryes was as
steady and obnervaut as an eagle's. He
oarried his coat upon bis arm, and, cap in

baud, slowly pursued bis way, regardless of
the clouds of dust often driven into bis face,
by the rising evening breeze, as some ex
q'tiaite dasbed by in his stylish vebio'e, to
partake of tbe pleasures of the Biootuiiig-dai- e

road ; and if he, for a moment, turned
bis glante upon the dandy, or the

man of money, it n not to envy or
esteem the buaiau, but to admire the ani-

mal forced to administer to bis pleasures;
though at times as tome and
praiseworthy person, in the enjoy meat of j

tbe riebas gained by pliD, industry ,

and honesty, rolled by in tbe evening j

drive, tieorgc l.'itcd t manly face would
nu lie hia approval, and bis iipi murmur
bis favorite motto :

"Time, raith, and Energy; He was
as poor as I ; and 1 may be aa rich and
esteemed as be. And grasping bis heavy
baojoier in Lis strong right baud, he drew
himself more erect, and forgot the fierce
struggle of ihe sous of toil, for food aud
home, tu this crowded city.

Thinking of tbe future, and much too of
the present, bis attention was suddenly
fixed upou a carriage hurried towards hi in
by two Irightened and unmanageable hor-

ses, as they snapped the reins in tho tcrri
bed clutch of tbe driver, and dasbed fa
rioualy along the avenue at fearful speed

It was an open oarriage, and George
could almost ate the ashy pal. or of mortal
terror whiten Ihe fares ot its inmates; who,
beaides the liveried driver, consisted of au
elderly geiitliujuD, a young lady, appar-
ently bis daughter, und a flashiiy dreaacd
young man.

lie bad not lime to follow Lis first im-

pulse, which was to throw himself before
the maddened atiiuial, for they acre
hurting by, straight aa an arrow's flight and
almost aa Heel, towards a ncnly ixcavaicd
ccliar, deep and rock pointed, when he
hurled bi massive hammer, with au aim
so true and a strength so great, that llie
iron bead emote tbe skull of the nearer
bursa, aud crushing deep into the braic,
laid bins dead within a few fict of the rocky
pit.

1 be weight of the dead animal checked
the other, unlit Ueoige Untied hud sprung
to the bit

"Oet out," be exclaimed, "or this horse
may jet drag you into the pit."

Ilia atlviuc, was hastily toliowed by tbe
inmates of the vehiuie; the young lady
saying, as her feet touched the gro mil:

"VS e owe our lives to your cou'sgo sir,
and cannot be too grateful," at lue same
time ofltring her hand.

"I would take the pledge with great
pleasure," said fitorgo, with a fratik smile,
as be gluueud from Ibe tiny gloved palm to
tho lovely faee of the owuer; "but this
brute is ready to dasb aay in an instant,
aud will surely plunge into the ccliar."

A few moments sufficed to calm the ani-

mal; and, as the party stood viewing the
narrow escape from a painful and bloody
death, the rider gentleman said :

"My daughter speaks truly, young man.
We owa our live to you. May I jour
uame? Anythiug that we cau do iu re-

turn "
The young mason chocked hiin iustautly

aud somewhat proudly.
"1 ask uothing iu return, Mr. Wheaton,

and my name is a small matter. I am
amply rewarded in being the means of
Heaven's desiro to save you from an ugly
fail."

'You know our name said tha young
lady; and drawing otf her glove she agiiu
extended ber band. "It is but fair tbat
we should know that of our preserver."

George blushed to tbe syti as he

clasped ibe f oft snowy white bund in bis

own, aud (aid:
"To grasp a lady's band, and such a

lady as Miss Annie Wheaton, is a noble
reward for all I have had the fortune to do.
My name I mast at present withhold."

"Vour language is that of a gentieinan,"
bet-- tho flabbily dressed youug man, and

ithadrawl of exqjlito but
itb a fierce i.b.rios uyuaual to tbo

masou.young
Geore broke io with:
"Aud my dresa, wlat of that, sir?''
"Aw of course, etaiiiinered Mr. lout

ouiyme me one anu marling
v aoa, -- ii you asK i you Know me garo
of a laborer."

"lowbioh drew ara found many mora
gcuuiue gentlemeu, Mr. Smytbe, than can
be discovered in aucb a losay jacket as
youra. My lanuae W not i.ecewariiy that
of m aniiilrmai. heean.o it an,,,,, I

fcinoothly to the ear; and sucb aa it is, I
... . ' ,, ......owe n io inyseu ana ,ne pumio scnoois or
New York; where one may learn bs polished

hat.
horses and? before curtains. Good
evening. Miss Wheal ', and ihe same to

II, VVI, t .in liam.v ii, I,,..;,,..
done you a service. '

"But, young man, I wouid reward I
mean do something to prove my gratitude

soiuetbitig more substantial than words,"
taid Mr. bcalon, haetiiy.

"l'ou have already givcB me tuon ; for
ll. r,;.J of tk .. i .,t,-.-

tial than that ol the lips or purse, iu an
honest man's opinion; lor it is coined iu the
aoul."

At any rale, "said Mr. Smytbc, "you've
butchered mv horse, and 111 remember
you thai?"

"For shame, Mr. Smy the!" exclaimed
Miss Annie.

"He grieves justly," said George, as he
turned away. "Had the hammer hit him,
an inftrior animal would havebeeu killed."

"Insolent folio! " muttered Mr. tinythe,
as be gu?ed after bim, "Still, I aui giad
tho hammer didn't bit me 'pon my aoJ 1

am!"
A earrUrrp Mii,n In waa l.nilurl on,!

tbe party conveyed borne, while the driver
remained to extricate his vehicle.

'1 binkiug much ol tho future, and very

that," Mr. n,

.Mr. i. m.
A

mucn oi Atioiu it neaton, ueorge Laeted tbe scot ot all present, .Joliu .uiy tha bur- nioiuer uau ianeu nno ua him l of.UIMe runniii" up to a pojr v very
reached bis bumble borne, as w as Lis ried an ay to brood upou reve.ii t ho capers of her child, ho for the last

unvarying custom, placed bis week'a wages, When Useted beard of bis sue- - bour or so had betrayed an unusual re.t-- ordinary appearance, but whoa bna Intel-fo- r

twas on a Saturday, iu iho lap of his cess the next moruing, or raiher read iho ligent eye lixed the attebtion the geiitie- -

wtdewed mother. '
name iu the morniug papers, he basteuc d to As sooa the mother was fairly uncon-- njSlj as tJ,,. imjuirc-ii-

" lis ail dear mother, exe ptiug Mr. Wbeatuu, aud said : seious, the arose to h, r feet, peoied t caIJ ,ou te n,0 ot a 10 WQlJj(

doiiar I have retained to buy an old woik "A few days ago would not oautiously out, nud then with a light bound,, jlie'a ,0 for billli ,uj jJ41u uiin
on stone archtttciure. Perhaps next week my natne, because feared tbat tbe service sprung out of the rear of the wagou a:.d ,.,
1 may give you hundreds." 1 bad the fortune to render you might bias secreted herself in the wood. ..yyi10M, 0.- alu TOBi a, jjore do you

sou!" exclaimed Her intention iu this was perfectly ,"Huudrtde, my y our opinion to my faor, undeservedly as doing
Useted, raising ber pale and pious ia regards, the merits of my plans; both of innocent. Through the afternoon she bad ..j nSTe ll0 pren!." was the reply, "and
surprise. drawn ptizi. i'ou weie kaowu noticed a peculiar looking berry growing ruj awJV '(,.,, worn' house

"1 perhaps," said Le. "On Tues- - to me, because the poor kuo many of tbe abundantly in tbo wood, and bad petition.-- ,

btC4u4e W0(j;j 0i( tKat ,,, t0 re,j,"
day the eommitte appointed to examine the rich by name, especially as my mother ed ber father that she might be allowed to

te ma1 mii. niTatigemetits with
plans, submitted for the building of tnat bis olteu told me of your kindness to my pick few. Being refused, tbe wilful uut,orit,tt L,f ti,. lown. a".d took the
great ohureb you have beard me speak father." tie thing determined that she would do if,. own v, I'lAre he learned
so often, w.il meet to decide wbieb ot the
in a n v ia wortbv of lue SOUO criie. I have!
two mure.

"Ab," sighed Lis mother, 'your father
wasted iu lotteries. m oue.

and give

Nor
is

"meat.

ibeiu
that

ibe loat it ho beggarly the
reward! No, let ma win or lose, as
(enr.'P 1'i.teili and if lost tt aalll. '

i'Vr l ,il...a'a f,i.,..,l Mr haiitan "

his Uiotber, "is ehaiimuu, you told Uio

of the committee, 1 w.sb hu kuew you
."

"I am glad he does col, "And
.naa I la ..ii.all.il "

He r, turned within an hour, witb a large
and t:u.e Huiu many out of
date, which bis mot tier no sooner sait than
alia said :

very same o,d b3v lr.
Snuthe. Ll of that rich, oil

every
of

of

cents.
"The- parchment coveriL;;, a'oue is worth

more than that," Ueorge. I
kuow fiud many hints to

arehit, s now

into fashion. Was much Litter-ues- s

between Mr. Janus Smythe bis

brother "

"Yes; they not sj oke-- years
James f uiytbc's death.

"liut people say John ail

weaitu by the death bis urotuer,"

"Aud very true; for James died, as

say, no John wan

heir-a- t law got dollar. be
clings to it fast though he has a
fooilslj sou, l oin, cho much of
on of his nauie."

paiclimeut of
iusidi; 'liiud mc in wneu you have '

read me inrougt:;' so will begiu at ouce.
I oltuo through it wueu was

about on Nas-a-

st t eel.
prizJ oomuiittee met as

aud, iu the pro-

ceeded to t plana for
cliuieh-buiidii- ' beloio t belli.

Amouj eiiuiiiicr .'ir. iiuiiu
Siuyllie, the tallnrot the flashiiy uiessed

young mau we seeu.

Joliu beta id one band
bearing the

nra ol nomas iiooiu t , uii ii

naid Wheau after a
esaiuination.

JoLu a: i

boy
girl

Mrs.
face

have

Wheaton:
"There is a tic in tho vote", or will be.

1 our will decide tho matter it!
lor j,oopiy.

"ins is ruiicuioun. " ouiu you
liavo a church like a tcnemcut house! '

said Wheaton.
l,I tell ycu plainly, Mr. Wheaton,"

t,aid John Siny'lir, with u fi.rce look, "the
j ib in Lo .ply's hand will bring me S.'i.OOO.

Vnn e mi, ,,,.if.h rmt.t flim ami tn.dnv ion
ak me to oiidoree lor you to such amount

, r ....as win you irom Danarupicy uo uc
to mince matters. The priie for plan and
contract .0 erect, bo given to Looply
-.- heaward will throw a fortune hi,
hand, and tuio?. I he prize, for the

,l ,1,. rP u .. ,.r,,r,n "
"Cast our votes, said Mr. heaton,

w itb a pale face, us he remembered that
John .Smyths could beggar hiin.

".Six for Looply mid six for L'leted," said
'the secretary, alter ihe balloting.

"Tor the prize the contract?"
l.l.' .. .U. . .. .1... . . t ..

ed by the winner ot the prize
"Your vote decides it," said John Smytbc,

with meaning gl.n.ce at Wheaton.
"Gentlemen," said Wheaton, all

the nlans submitted hut mm runmi in een.
uine, unless thin of G orge L'ned may be
a true nauio personally I do not kuow him.
a man bearing that name died several yeais
ago The oilier names are, for tho lime

Mr. Thomas Looply, in parading
jis name, to have imagined bis ticbes
and would award the priz",
and, of course, the contract. Gentlemen,
Mr. Loopy has made mistake. I award
tbe r.rixe to Geur-'- I'se'.ed. Mr. JNnvtbe.
t linn u : ,, A .. or I am on l,nnriU ,.
you may maki me abankropt, but you eau- -

not mane u,e a rascal."
Furions with rage, and writhing

" ou are one of uaturc s aristocracy, all
others are ah am rio'.ililits." said Mr.

IV.'beiitou. "Wo must htconie better ac- -

(juainted. You have tue right now to

George. "Take courage, or rather
hiin. night I purchased an old vol-

nine one hix iiratiu r'a and lint tviiitin.r to
a..., I It .1... ... . I, i, (V ,l o

cover. Tho in.nde proved to bo tho last
and only will of Jainos rimy the."

"I ho made one for I my
uncle it, said Mr. Wheaton.

Il.ar I, a .lain .,r,..Mil .1,,!,.. .s,
destroyed it.'

No. I have it," said George, "and
Jihu must new aecoint to me tor
the nrot.ertv hi Je athed to v father five

years ao, iu all to many tuou-

Ueorge Lsctcd a uever lelt
Litn wLeu a neb aichiuet, he still as
sens that a uiau and not tbepurae makes a

nllemau.

Dunuiiiii ii ii u i n ib.

IIV tUWAliU S. ELLIS.

At the eluse of the Revolutionary war,
thu tide of emigration commenced
into the great Northwest wiih unexampled
rapidity. Kentucky , as is was
tor many ye ns cue mviding round hetwoeu
civilizaiiou aud bavliai Even by tnu
savages it wa neutral teriitory,
belotiing to uo one, and upou aa

with the same peril
liut r l the star of empire" ever

lakes its way ; and eveu the awful gloom
that bun;: around idie aud

could stay it hut a season.
First, the great Daniel H.i .lie plunged into
its t eriious cane Li ases, nmi men other
toliowed, until in time' it became one ot ttic
proudest States ot our glorious confederacy.

At Ibe lime of winch we write, there
were two p s to K ....,,. Ira a, ul .1... ,l.

'l Comitrv . Ouio Mi
- - ,, -

, , ,,, i
ttooue s irage niu ,aimi a uii.va
patu," leadiii.: i'loiu Souiti Kentucky
.Norm Carolina Mo-- t of the"

.,rete.-e- d ti ass iu dou tin

rlVt,ri ul tBo ul' being decoyed asbere,
h.iio aiiaeaeo n c it n over w he mm.' tor ce.

mucn lime audi tbe contract, which very lucrative
"Lottenea!" cried indignantly, "I know it, therefore it to my

"It is net the money pr,zu I wish, but the father's friend," said George. "I have
nume pi ;c, is liu.e wasted iu con-- ! heard that you are iu some pecuniary

tor for contebticn improve- barrassmenl."
' "True; very bitter hearted man holds

"If Lud any with any many of my notes, and aars my ruin,"
proiuibeni member of tbe ' said Mr. Wheaton. "TLia uiu John
"and truckled to lor prize," said .Suit the "

"aud eiibed one bo miserabia j "Is your name?" said
gain. If 1

siuipiy

said

"said he.
knit

volume, years

"Ihe Jalue.
other KiD Moll

sire,
tho

1 shall
the ctutal

there

for be-

fore
S.nythe gained

bis
George.

Surely

spends it

the
"Weil, I see wiiiun

the gilt

tossing the oid bookstore

chair,
various

.

chart,
inn iu

vote Give

Keep

y

"among

assumed.

intiiieuce

under

award

defy
Last

en

Siiiythe
tn

iniii

pouring

it

Dark K,oody
for

oitnn; d

simfiij
I,

eimgiant

Oeorj.e,

itiliaence

Geotre, enemy's

George

Making

Suiytbe

witnessed

bad note promising to doim or outwitted by the consummate cunning of

the sum providing eon- -

signed Tbomas Looply.. iiji were a who took Cootie's
'Ibat contingency was that the irii,f nu, followed it clear the
prize the contract of eieotion should wl(tt,rUl.PJ sw armiug with hordes ol ssv
be awarded to Tlioiuas Looply, s Tbosc who (tie temerity U ai
builder vaiu glorious arcinuct, with- leipt generally themselves
out the taleut ot f of,lu0 t,gDj,i nuuibering at tweuty
those whom he w(l0 wcro to the ever on

Mr. Smyths urged adoption of this alert. they generally

Iilaa strenuously, called others them seveiai scouts rang. rs.

blsb but there was plan which whose duty was to guide to warn theui

gamed universal applause, bearing the of any ..ubusU or f of the Indians

I'anieil '' weTo the dav whim suoh tue as
.McArtuur. McL.eUuili

"I should b 1. ,l, ,tesi..l,rr,if1h"n'"h

"(

O Hannon, W Lite, a hot of otl.er bor -

der beroo. lived acted, and each of
i i: . u .v. . .km. more

u

and,
George

of

there, a j

you
I

which a
said

and

of

sueb,

1

have

have

...

into

...

a

I,

l

wbivli

a

you

a

a

a

n

a

wonderful tba. the liiator, of the L.Sbt.
and pnllanta of the oldtn time

On, plc.s.nt .ftern.oD, ,n ""
of 1704, company numbering some thirt)
mm, with about the lame number ot wo- -

mm and children, were makiug their way

over this "Trace Tbey were prooeedirif,'
leiaurely along, their tunms walking
aud lazily forward, and tbe men chatting

relating atorica to away the uio-

imtotiv of the Ioiil' dreary uiaroli
of tlm women wera in large eovcrr d

i.e. .l.:. -- u:ij.-. .I,!,,-,,.- , h n.wagons wuu men eu, - , -

then, several might be ieen "j'tjtheir limb, for a few minute,, by
beside their wngon,. I . 0 third t

men were mounted on horseback, while the
others triiil.rid merriivou

U was. a pieturequ sigm. m r'""
'ding, meek oxen, dragging im.

beriiig bsgs;ag wl.icblhe
of more than one happy youngster could
bo tiie mounted with then

rifles slung over their shoulder-"- so aa to Le

rn, at a timniPtit s WlirtlUI Sll'l II

an though no danger had ever entoreil their

beada.
It is nceille's to iay ihat ail were

armed scmif were couts
front, in tho rear and on either side, w ho

ranging tbe forest wr.b such caution
saspieion that hardly the fall of a leaf

escaped their vlinli.
In the very hindmost wagon Mrs
.,, , , 11.-- - L 'I'k.. Uli.m us anil ner aaugnier oniaii. an- -

..a . t ;,..-- I,nr.,d irl. foin' 1 , 5 n lie innil, en or sixteen veais ui a
it. was ossibh' Io luaku the least iinpres

'(ion of the peril the C'.tnpauy daily under
went Tbe father was walking uv D one
side of the wagou with compan
ion, casting hia eyes now then ahead,
as if to note the progress of the train. Ihe

ail hazards. Cim oould no reason u

should deny such a simple rtil'iest. lb
Indians not disturbed theui as yet,

eould not believe they would at all.
She bud no nersonal fear for hereif.

As soon as tie train passed a

rods she up and started in

rjuest of the berries. She was ob-

liged to o, a distance before finding
them; iu a short time she stumbled
upon a creek, the margin of which abound-

..... ...cu wuu uieiu aim sue- lost no -
UBr up'011-

It was while she gathering tuctn.
!... . .ir o( nnea ton it HOB- -

session of Iut. It seemed as though some
horrid monster was approaching ber aud

he had no nower to flue or resist hull
Faint she crouched to the.

earth, for it to approach or

pas by.
A moment later, and the In bes on tbe

OPtlOsile .side of the CB('k tli'ted,
through the iuterstiees before her, sue dis
covered She forms ot severs, ludiaus, ap
parent, y insiitation. lor moiiieut
she was rrilied to notice their actions,

'u' " a snort .unc reeoieieu ui ,i pus-

ion and Irom Her nidin.'-riiac- noitceu

uient f auuins a nt. ru
orant train. She felt e'ertaitl tdat It Had

baited the crossing of the stream before
her, probably encamp for the
nirbt. guard being slain, u attack
could he without exciting
upon the part tbe travelers before it

was too late to resislauee.
Tho brave gill reflected lor a moment

Her heart sicken, d at the thought of tho

whioh threatened her
fri.nd, and all fear of personal danger

the oue great fear for tUeiu.

Ho.t to aet she eould not at
once. Shu I bought ef rising to her feet,
and rushins: screaming down the stream

the necessity of being shot

heise.t; bu: this would only hasten the
i v i uir warning. No;

what ever was doue, must bo done in such a

manner that the ot the emigrants
wouid be aroused before the Indians wel

aware of it.

at prcseut was sucb that
she could do nothing attracting at- -

Indians opposite, wuo we

ati.i in earnest consultation Accordingly

she walked her way cautiously bacawards,
until thito wtro tiiou-'r- eieD
herself them to screen her movements.
then she stealthily erept soma tweuty yards

I .s.,au n.nrx (Dnroacheduonn "luai. a..u v..v r,
the marjiu Here she reached dowu aud

disturbed tha water in the hope of makiug,
iddy appearauce attract the attention

.....,oi ner ir nu us. u.n,i,
to tins a. one. she made ber way batx into

tbe wood, aud cjmujeuoeu appruamiiiug
enca'npmcnt.

Km .he had a short distaiioe

wh. u she was made aware tbat. ander the

..resent eircouisl.inees, such aa exploit was

impossible The ludiaps were all

arouad her, and hardly a movement coaid

be made rendering herdisoovsr.t
unavoidable. Iho suppressed aigual l

their scout reached her er eonstantly.

uiiabls to iu one position.
sbe eoutitiued crerpinit forward upon hel
hands knees, gradually lesaeuir.g the
disiauco letweeu Lcrselt' and Ler irieuds.

roe t gate to your tatUcr a lew days One yetr ai.;r this conversation, George uiovenitnt. t nai was uei nunu. ,o

before James Suijlbe died. Your fatuer Useted becnuo the huseaud of Annie discern de.,1 body of one their

opened it only once, aud saying it was full Wheaton. scouts, up 'on the ground, a short

ol impojsibii.liib put it e,u a sbeif, where it John and Lis sou cmigra- - distance from them ! Instantly the whole

remained until I was lorcid lo sell it witb ted to the West, snipped tbe wealth truth acro.-- s hr- mind. These
I could spare, to pay for your they had so long enjoyed. dians had succeeded in killing him without

father's luue'ai. Itbioiic'i.t lue Lut a few Ihe uprightness that had distinguished alarming the others, and were at that mo- -

said "And

suit coming
not

and
Jobu?

had

ol

said
they

tbtestate will.

and eieiy
etiougn,

credit laiber'b

eutiit!

glanced it

Ihe appointed,

with Mr. Wuraiou
lie:

itho was

Mr.
highly pretentious sij.ua-

oriiical

pun

will

mtiat

name,

or

seems
him

kuew and

amounting

aud

ib

kno.vu,

jtirouud,

v

a pay
of i.",tlUO ceruin lagl( tot9

liugeuoy also there few

tacit first through
and

Esq a rich a bad
aud a formed

one tenth of least men.
employed. Brloed teeth, aud

the tbo s this bad

aud all rub-- ; among or

auothcr aud
chemo

Mio-- ename ot Ueorge Ihaly,
proud to

and

a

slowly

and while
and

Mo-- t

and

of

foot

eyed
faceago"i

seen; pioneers

and tho out

ere
and

upon
imr

chatting a

aud

wiiy

had aud
fbo

had few

farther, sprang
coveted

go lite
but

s

was

and
and waited

atlll

a

at
and would

Tbo

made
of

effer successful

awful massacre

determine

wiia

without due

Her situation
without

Icnluu troai tbe

and

but

utterly

without

.Still remain

and

doubled
Smytho

flashed

examine

until friKHteued .1 her on temerity l,e

auddsul, halle n. b, ,o cn,lg
cold touched her hand, and upon loouing at

tell

it. ihe diovcrefl that it a jtained with

brok, nd dripping ttb blood,,.;,t"'h ,on,e death atr,,,f'e had , .ken

.Diana. Upou lookin3 funher .(,..ia a

rifle Ivini upon the pronaa, abd upou x '
, ,

uininwu, .u.a
She concimUd that it waa

! W''ljitjr ,'0Ollt iud tten attacked and

' " S
, m.Mc,. his

ot posi'e aide

At first she laid the title dowu aralo,
inieuniD leave it, but apon aecood

tnoun, Be took it and secreted her-ei- in

lue tusnes. Just then she heard a footstep
di.cov.red a crouching

sb w
J Iodtao, bo waa ,,in, apon he?

(jnbo(i,((l 1r.ri Hardly knowing
what she did, sbo raned her rifle, di.
charged it, and shot him ihrjtigh tbe breast.
Then, without waning to see whether be
w:n lain, she bounded ti feci aud fled

like a deer.
A shot frcut tb'i O'lliiyihg scjiita, wai

the signal ot danger to th- - euiigra'ita, ami

thennelves into a B uilin Io tenet n.saull
and n waited atii lor further demon-sti-

ions. Tli,- of tti- - girl had
been noticed: the n;o-- t painful apprehen-

sions were felt lor Iit, a 'id tin slut almost
rendered Ihe parents Iran'ic. It'll their
unbounded joy the truant ilasht.--

appeared anion.' iH.'iii, aud mated
what' had occurred. i he lirlum. Iimling

their prese nee disi-oi- red slid 'he emigrants
"' pfp81 e ' '""u. " lihuu.'li

their scouts followed I tie a ol the in It
v and our fiieudl liii.iUv reached their

without f it ' her nwieiiauou.

Goorge Wilson--

fuw years since, as Mr. ijill iu let waj

Ikitu ia the streets of Hartford, there

lo read. Nor was tins all. He soon ao--

iired the cotili'lenee of hi

by f'jlllifu ness and honisly. He was al-

lowed to e his fiietid s library, and made
mplil fuogresk iu tin- .j iiatn oi of knowl-

edge. It became ueetoity alter a while

that George should h ave Mr. Gallaudci,
aud hu beca-m- Bppui.t I'edjto a eabinet-make-

in the neighboriioort. There tbe
same integrity w n lor bun ihe favor of his

nssociat loeraitly hi uicliu.uion
f )r Mu(jVi Li, IUH.,cr U: a Utile room 1'ir- -

uished tor him iu tt part ot the
, lillie t0

'
his favorite r.ursuits Hi re he made large
attainments in mathematics-- in ti.e trench
language, and other hnncnes After
being in this situation a few years, sitting
at tea with the fauiiiy one cvniu. Ir) ad
at once r 'Uiai'ttd Ui.it be wauted lo go

to FrauCi)
"Go to Franc:!" sail hi- - r, sur-

prised that tho a;ip ar,;htiy coiilel'ted au l

happy youth thus become
"di.'sa'tistjcd Mill) his situation; "lor what

"Ask Mr. tialiauiiet to tea to morrow

evemug," continued George, "and I will
,

...
His kind friend was invited ace ndingly.

At tea time the appreutiee pre.seuud him-

self witb his njuhusci ipts iu Htigiisb and
Freiie-ii-, aud explained his singular iuteu-tio-

to go to i ance
"In the liuic of Napoleon, said he, "a

prizo was oflered by lite French Govern-mtu- t

for tbe simplest rule ot measuring

plane surface of whatever outline, 'ihe

pr has Lever leeu awarded, aud that
ineinod I have- discovered.

He then deaioiistrated his problem to tho

surpiise and graiificai oo of bis frieuds,

who immediately lurniaLed linn with the
means of defraying Ins expenses, and with

letters of introduction to Ihe Hon. Lean
Cass, then our Minister to the Court of

He was introduced lo Louis Phil-- i

i ... iu ..r,....i,ee of the Kinc. no- -

,. ,.,,,, ,, At.ieriesn

youth demonstrated his problem, and re- -

ceived tbe plaudits of the Court, tu re-

ceived ihe-- prise, wbicb b bad clearly won,

besides several preseuts from tbe King.

He theu took letters of introduction, and

proceeded to tbe Court of James, aud
... .i, .... . .,,,,,1., r,e LiTered bv the Koyal

f, aU(1 reUlued to in. L'eued States.

.,rep,nug u secure lbs beae- -

tits ot bis discovery Oy paunv, u" "

ceived a letter Irom lb. Emperor Nicholas
badhimself, one ot whose ministers

bis deiuotistratiaus at London, ,

bitu to make hts nsidenc. at ibe hue-sia- u

Court, aud furnishing him witu ample

means lor tils ouibt
He u;1,p,ied wild the invitation, r. paired,

aud i. uo I'role.sor of
to M. Petersburg,
Mathematics in lue itoy ai to..efce. under

01 .UL aaioi.-- -
11IC S pCCI p roltCitol.
1U!iHaj,

..t. mie teils the tralb three tune a
uid le.iow at me

: ,,,,,, very miseuietous
Keloid ri.iug ia tue bisiu- -

at tier.jianca ... . .. lima- - Hel UD.
luis '"', Ajt..r bielt sbo

.dd,-"V- c... I suppa-- I m ist go lo wo.k

But i don I want to; and .he goef to b. d

say.1.- 4- Ibi.C.l.e beeu fussing

and listen I dons anyiaing

toun- - ladv I"''? posted letter
on it for a

with be'r fr.iud's phot.'gr.pb

-- ruing beee.tL-FoU-
gl keepsie, N.

" Its d. vlina'inu
V ubi.-- recently


